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STUDENT COUNCIL

I'ILL DEAL WITH

RALLY QUESTION

First Meeting to Be Held

Wednesday; Committees
Will Be Named.

HAS NEW RESPONSIBILITY

Group Given Control of All

Pep Demonstrations;
Hahn Has Plan.

The Student council wl hold 1U

flrat meetinea of the vear Wednes
dav afternoon at 5 o'clock In Uni
versity hall 111, Bob Kelly, presi-
dent, announced Monday,

uiannaal of the rally question,
according to Kelly, will, be the
principal matter of business at the

nutinr Committee aD--

polntmenU will be announced and
plans wui do rouc tui mo
year, ne saia.

To Handle Rallies.
Actinic on recommendation of i

farnitv miiv committee the univer
.it,, unata Inst anrlntr trave the
Student council full responsibility
for conducting rallies. Any orgau-i..tin- n

aeekinp to stare a rally or
any kind of a pep demonstration is
obliged, by we senate ruium. lu 6
permission irom ue otuueui. i,w

Carl Hahn, member of the Inno
cent society, has announced mai
he will be present at the first Stu-

dent council meeting to outline a
plan for rallies and to ask, on be-

half of the Innocent society, for
authority to go ahead wiux uie
plans.

First Meeting Held

The meeting Wednesday will be
the first one of the Student council
elected by pro. ortional representa-
tion. Three factions are represent--

a tv, nrnnn hnrba. blue Shirts
and vellow jackets. Although the
Dlue shirt faction Is still the strong
est on the council it no longer con
trols a majority of the member

For the first time In years
students will be repre-

sented on the councU. Their repre-

sentatives are Alan Williams, Lu
cille Ledwith and kuui j en mas.

m.mhoni of the council are
Bill McCleery, Ketherine Williams,
Bob Kelly, Minnie ivejuetucn,
Esther Gaylord, Miriam Wiggen-hor- n,

Fred Grau, Kenneth Gam-mil- l,

Don Maclay, Edwin Faulkner,
Gretchen Fee, Julia Simanek, Dale
Parker, Boyd Von Seggern, Marvin
Von Seggern, Paula Eastwood, Ty-

ler Ryan, Walter Huber, Joe Hunt,
William McGaffin and Florenz
Hopfer.

Officer Listed.
Officers of the council are Bob

Kelly, president; Ketherine Wil-

liams, vice president; Bill Mc-

Cleery, treasurer, and Minnie
Nemechek, secretary. All of the
officers are holdovers from last
year's council.

The levy on all student activities
authorized by the board of regents
will materially aid the council in
the opinion of Kelly. It will per-

mit, he stated, the Nebraska Stu-

dent council to reafflliate, with the
National Student Federation of
America. The local council has
been suspendsd-eever- al years be-

cause of nonpayment of dues.

EXTENSION COURSES

242 Sign Up During June;
100 Students Added

in July.

The University of Nebraska ex-- -

tension division has finished a
summer of record registrations

it and members of its staff are now
preparing for first semester night
classes.

During June, 242 registrations
were added to the correspondence

f. s students list and during July over
a hundred additional registrants
were recorded. Registration fig-

ures for the months of August and
September have not yet been to-

taled but present indications point
to a sizeable gain over registra-
tions a year ago for the same

according to A. A. Reed, ex-

tension director.
Night class registrations for the

. io)n.M hnnl vpir totaled 1092.

The number of night class students
will in all probability be even
greater wis year according to
Professor Reed.

Ushers Wanted for
Marine Band Concert

Men, who wish to usher at
the United States Marire band
concert, to be given In te coli-

seum, Sept. 24, should report to
John K. Selleck In the student
activities office in the coliseum
any time today. Men are not
required to wear R. O. T. C.

uniforms. All male students are
eligible. .The ushers will be
given no psy. other than the
e.portunlty to hear the concert
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AWGWAN HAS NEW CHAMPION
HELEN M'ANL'LTY

IS TO SPEAK AT
VESPERS MEETING

Five o'clock vesper services un-

der the direction of the University
of Nebraaka Y. W. C. A., will be
resumed at Ellen Smith ball this
afternoon. Initial services are In
charge of Evelyn Wnl who Is ves-
pers chairman on the cabinet for
the coming year. s

Helen Mc Anulty, president or .

W. C. A, will be the speaker of
tkt arfamAnit r4 si mualril nNW
gram baa been arranged by Aleen
jseeiey.

TYi unlveralt v branch nf the Y.
W. C A. carries on much the same
sort of activity as Is carried on by
high scnool groups miereaiea in
h. vnrli Minn Bernlca Miller.

newly appointed general secretary.
has an oiiice in emiin nrr
she Is at home to all girls at any
time.

Members of the vesper choir are
HlTi6?--

0 !,UV,Mlr Pfe"

PARKING SITUATION

IS BECil ACUTE

Officer Regler Experiences

Difficulties in Saving
Faculty's Space.

Thirty-tw- o student automobiles
were found parked in the space re-

served for faculty .cars and tagged
by Officer Regler Monday morn-in- r

A Km if the m number of
offenders were detected in the aft
ernoon. The highest number, ac- -
rm-rtln- tn Officer Refi-ler- . Which
haa heen found narked south of
the former drill field on other days
has oeen nay.

The of'-e- r declared that the
parking f olem is worse than last
year. He stated that the students
of the University of Nebraska

hanrminff....... YerslKtentI law ViO- -
lators: The Becond offenders of the
parking regulations are sent to tne
police station. Officer Regler indi-
cator! that if this nolicv did not
get better results, something more
araBUC wouia De aone.

QUICK MAKES CHOICE'

OF BAND APPLICANTS

Many Musicians Try Out for
Organization; 62 Old

Men Return.

Tuwntv-fiv- e new men have been

chosen to membership in the R. O.
C. band according to the list

released by Billy Quick, directer,
following the trvout of sixty can
didates last week.

KincA aivtv.tun nlri hand mem
bers are back this year, the num-
ber of new men admitted must
neressarilv he small. Mr. Ouick
regrets that all the excellent ma
terial that presented itself could
not be used, but says that the in-

strumentation of the band had to
be considered first

All hand mpmhara are rennesreri
to draw their tinlfnrma at once he- -

fore the arrival of the new regular
u. l. u. service unuorms.

The following new men have
heen choaen and are renuested to
report for practice Tuesday at 5

ciock in we xempie ineaier.
room 203:

Clarinets. '
Fun Franklin, Juleaburit, Colo.-Palm- er

Nys, Shenandoah, la.
Kenneth Mllett, Lincoln.
Frank Final, Humbolt.

Trumpets.
Lum Carrol, Lincoln.
Paul Tooper, St. Joseph, Mo.
C. E. Striven, Mitchell.
Dunne Wade, Red Oak, la.
A. A. Nemechek, Humboldt.
R. H. Wunner, Swing.

Trombones.
Hayea Grimm, Germ.
Emory Peterson, Lyona.
John Rader, Smith Center Kaa.

Barltonea.
F. L. Carrol, Cambridge.
George C. Relnmlller. Seward.
Roy Zink, Sterling, Neb.

Baaaes.
Bud Schroeder, Klaplaln, Kaa.
Gerald Bardo, Lander, Wyo.

Frcneh Horna.
J. C. Douejaaa, Omaha.
Wayne Patten, Sterling, Colo.
Geo. Stauaa, Lincoln.

Drama.
John L. Conboy.

Saxophones.
RoM. Quick.
D. D. Nash.
The followlnc are the old men

who have reported back for the
Dana mis year
Alter, Jo, Jr. Klffln. Robert
Ayera, Oorden Klewelbach, Max
Allaway, Howard Loutienhelaer, Don
Brnnet. Ben Mllea. Royce
Bryant, Chaa. McNamara,. Char lei
m mil U7

Campbell, Darrell A. Mllllgan, John 0.

Dean, Osra Nlenaum, Aaron
nearlneer. Nell Probaeco. Herbert
fcaatman, liiboume Probaaco, unanea
Ellaa. H. F. Patera, Elden
Eaaton, Harlln Padoock, Floyd
Klv. bamuel Plamonden, Jack
Fltziclbbon, William Robb, Eugena
frtahhauph. Earl Reed. W. C.
Fltirerald. Fitlla Benn, Merl
Gehbert, Chaa. Blone. Victor
Gayman, Banks Sherwood. Hugh
Hubbard, Howard Selentlne. Laatar
Heancy, Lowell Stone, John
Harper. Robert Scott. Wfllard
Hemphill, Bra Spencer. Ralph W.
Hunt, Leonard Summera. William
Hall, John Schick, Robert
Hott, Norman Art
Huniceriord. Letter Thompson. Lloyd
Holmea, Herbert Von Sea-ge- Marvin
Jewett, Robert Vanderbtrg. Van
Jnhnaon. Chaa. Venner. Robert
Jamba. Julian Wolcott, Floyd
Ktok. Oeorra Wane, Elmont

'ttaettel, William ,

NSTRUCTION FOR

YELL KINGS WILL

BEGIN lOiRROf

Prospective Cheer Leaders
To Be Given Lessons in

Voice and Stunts.

WINKLER IS IN CHARGE

New Plan Is Sponsored by

Innocents; Yenne and

Vogeler Teachers.

Prospective cheer leaders will
have their first class at Nebras-
ka's new yell school this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Rudolph Vogeler and
Herbert Yenne, Instructors, an-

nounced Monday.
The aspirant cheer leaders will

meet with Vogeler and Yenne at
Vogeler'i office In the coliseum at
4 o'clock, and will have a two-ho-

workout. The schedule for the
rest of the week: Wednesday 4 to
5. Thursday 4 :30 to 6. Friday 4 to
5, Saturday morning.

Innocents Sponsor School
The school Is a new Idea, spon

sored by the Innocents society. Ii
it nrnanectiva cheer leaders will N
arivfn instruction in drama,. voice.-- . - -- -ft
and how to handle crowds by Her
bert enne oi me aramauc aepan
ment while Rudolph Vogeler wil
Instruct them in athletic stunts

According to "!v Winkler, w
has been assigned to supervise the
school by the Innocents, the ex- -

nariman I la nna which hna nroved
successful at many other schools
on tne west coasi. u is mo nope
nt the tnnncenta that cheer leaders
who are better equipped to handle
crowds ana get wnoie neariea

from the students will be
developed by the school," Wrinkler
said today. "It is
which counts in cheering, ana u
takes a well trained yell leader to
get if

Aspirants Workout Saturday
Aspirants for the positions this

war will ahow their wares for the
first time Saturday afternoon at
the annual rresnman-varsu- y xooi-ba- ll

classic. However, the new
leaders will not be selected at that
date.

Eligibility requirements for the
cheer leadinc inb are the same as
requirements in all other activities,
Winkler said today. Students must
have at least twenty-seve-n nouis
worn in mis scnooi me two ere
ceedlnp semesters.0

Those who wish to try out ior
the positions nave been asked to
notify wmicier at

LINCOLN BAPTISTS
TO TIOI.ll STUDENT
RECEPTION FRIDAY
The Bantist churches of Lincoln

will hold special student receptions
at 8 o ciock next iriaay evening.
The chnrchea extendintr this cour- -

tesv are the First Bantist at Four
teenth and K. the Second Baptist
at Twenty-elgnt- n ana , ana
Temde church at Twenty-sevent- h

and Holdrege.
A special tea ror tiapcisi giria

at the university will be given
mm s to K n. m.. Saturdav after

noon, Sept. 27, at the Baptist
house, 1440 Q street.

The First and Second Baptist
churches also extend cordial invi-

tation to all students to attend the
usual Sunday services, and classes
for students only, at 12 o'clock
and 9:45 a. m., respectively.

BUREAU PLACES 35

FORMER STUDENTS

Sealock Announces Names

Of Teachers in Out

State Schools.

Placement of thirty-fiv- e former
University of Nebraska students
in teaching positions in schools and
colleges was announced today by
W. E. Sealock, dean otf teachers
college.

Those daced and the schools in
which they are teaching:

Georgia Harrold, nohoik; i!.ve- -

Ivn May, Plattsmouth; Barbara
Marton, Geneva; Florence Petri -

son, Wayne; Edna B. Stoweil, Cia-rlnd- a;

Carl T. Fellhaver, Creston;
Margaret Gilmartln, Valley; Mil
dred Q. Clark, Bloomington; Lois
Ross, Walthill; Faye Hubbard,
Gibbon; Vera Arnold, Mullen;
Clara Schllchtensler, Spencer;
Alice Wing, Pierce; Hazel B. Rey-
nolds, Chadron State Normal;
T jiwrence Larson. Woodbine. Ia.:
Vivian Hormel, McCook; Ula Pet-
erson, Wllber; Agness ' Gumbel,
Crawford; W. Dudley Carter,
Scotia Consolidated school: Ellen
Munsen, Valparaiso; Jessie Mollln,
North Geneva; Florence fnunps,
Schuyler; Lulu West Nevada Mo.;
Clvde E. Thomas, Broken Bow;
Roy J. Mandery, Grand Island;
Hiram Alexander, Merna; Martna
Cameron, Falls City; John L. Roth,
Hay Springs; Florence M. Clifton,
Spencer; Eleanor Walsh, Sidney;
Gladys Cook, Holdrege; n Leo P.
Black. Sidney; Jos?phlne Frisbie,
Norfolk

Nrw Hoard MmlfT

' 'i

Courtesy fit The Journal.
Prof. C. H. OLDFATHER.

Trofessor OUtfather Is a newly
appointed member of the student
publication board, lie favors the
reestablidhment of the Awgwan
and a policy of allowing the editors
of the various publications to se-

lect the members of their staffs,
subject to the approval of the pub-

lication board.

OF

Graduate Succumbs Sunday;
Was Active in Players'

Circles.

Miss Opal Wright, '29, former
student of the University of Ne
braika, died early Sunday morning
from an unusual case of spinal
meningitis at her borne in Ken

nard. Neb. Miss Wright had been
suffering for the past week and a
half from the attack and had been
unconscious several days before
her death.

Prominent In university circles,
she was president of Alpha Delta
Theta, social sorority, a member of
the Tassels, University Players for
two years. Dramatic Honorary so-

ciety, and of the National Colle-
giate Players. Miss Wright was
graduated from Teachers' college
in 1929 and for the past year had
been teaching in Mapleton high
school. Iowa

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 3 o'clock In Ken
nard.

DECREASE OF 300
IN ENROLLMENT IS
SHOWN BY REPORT

Registration so far this year has
dropped approximately 300 behind

last year's figures for the same
Deriod. according to latest Infor
mation from the registrar's office.
Totals from the medical college at
Omaha and from the agricultural
college campus revealed a total
which falls 282 short of the num-
ber recorded last fall during the
same period.

Registration from tne graauace
college will probably swell the
final number and equal last year s
total, however, officials in the
graduate college stated. Last year
graduate students registered at the
same time as did other students.
This year, very few of the gradu-
ates have registered, as the time
limit for the graduate college reg-
istration was shifted to Oct. 4.

At the medical college, 329 had
registered at noon Saturday, as
compared with 317 last year. The
total university registration Satur
day noon was 6,2bi, as comparea
with 5,543 for last fall. The late
graduate enrollment will probably
make up most of this difference,
officials believed.

of

By BOYD VON SEGGERN.
Succeding Dean L. A. Sherman

as chairman of the Engnsn ae- -

partment, Professor T. M. Raysor
has taken up his duties as a new
member of the university faculty.

Until a year ago his position had
been held, for over a generation,
by Dean Sherman. During the past
year the department was con-

trolled by a committee composed
of Professor L. B. Gass as chair-
man and Professors R. D. Scott
and Louise Pound.

Taking charge of a graduate
class which is studying poets of
the Romantic movement and in-

structing in a course of Shake-
spearean plays, Professor Raysor
began his work at the University
of Nebraska this fall.

Comes From Washington.
Information filed at the office

of Dean Hicks of the college of
Arts and Sciences reveals the ex-

perience of Professor Raysor. He
has for the past number of years
been professor of English at waan- -

lngton State college.
Other Institutions at which he

has taught are Allen academy at
Bryan, Texas; A. and M. college,
Texas and the University of Min-
nesota where he was assistant pro
fessor of English.

An unusual accumulation or dis
tinctive honors have come down

HOLD flRST MEETING

Rushing Complaints Head

Calendar for Discussion

Tonioht.

GROUP WITHHOLDS NEWS

Complaints of violations of the
new rushing rules put In force this
fall by the Interfraternlty council
will be heard at the first meeting
of the council In Morrill hall to-

night. Although no Information
will be given out concerning viola-
tions until the complaints have
been heard by the Judiciary com-
mittee of the council which will
meet Saturday afternoon, the
council has let It be understood
that the prescribed penalties will
be fully enforced against all vio-
lators.

All complals are to be pre-
sented In writing by the represent-
ative of the complaining fraternity
at the council meeting tonight. No
Information would be given out
yesterday by Wray Russell, council
rushing committee chairman, as to
whether any complaints hnu bcrn
received up to that time. He said
that all information would be
withheld until after Saturday's
meeting of the Judiciary commit
tee. Following the Judiciary com
miltee's meeting a full statement
of violations and penalties will be
Issued.

The routine work of organlra
tlon for the year and the appoint-
ment of various committees will
constitute much of the business of
the meeting. The interfraternity
ball committee will be appointed
to make plana for the annual
Greek dance.

All fraternities were requested
by Charles Lawlor, secretary of the
council, to choose their council
representatives and alternates at
their Monday night meetings, so
that all the regular fraternity rep-
resentatives co-y- i attend tonight's
meeting.

PLANS FOR SEASON

Trials for English Debate
Set for Oct. 2; Two

To Be Chosen.

At a meeting in University hall
106 on Monday under the sponsor-
ship of Professor White plans were
drawn up for the 1930-3-1 debating
season. Many old debaters of last
year Including Frank B. Morrison,
Alan . winiams, waiter j. nu
ber. Carl Marold, Earl C. Fish
baugh, James H. Anderson, Regin-
ald Miller, Lloyd C. Pospishil,
Theodore R. Feidler and John P.
McKnieht were present at the
meeting.

It was decided that the tryouts
would be held at 7:30 p. m. Oct 2.
Two men will be chosen irom the
contestants by three judges from
off the campus to compete in the
International debate to be held
with the English team on Oct. 24.
Two of the three English debaters
will be from Liverpool university
and the other one from St. John s
college, Oxford.

Last year twenty-thre- e men
tried out and about the same num
ber are expected out this season,
Material for the tryouts may be
obtained in the library on the re-

serve shelf.
As In previous years Nebraska

will debate a great deal before
various teachers conventions.
Some of these debates will be
broadcast over the radio. The first
contest will be before the State
Teacher's convention at Omaha on
Oct 31 when two Nebraska men
will debate two Crelghton univer-
sity men on the subject of arbl- -

( Continued on page z.)

upon the shoulders of this new
member in the English department.

Securing highest honors in Eng-
lish at Harvard, Professor Raysor
became a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, secured the Kirkland and
Weld scholarships, and won the
Sheldon fellowship. He received his
A. B. degree at Harvard in 1917
and his masters degree at Har-
vard university in 1920. He ob-

tained his Ph. D. degree in 1922.
In 1926 he won the Guggenheim
fellowship.

Has Command of Languages.
Reading French, German and

Latin, Professor Raysor has cul-

tivated an extremely flexible touch
in the literary craft He has had
published various articles in the
learned journals, among them be-

ing "Fragments on Aesthetics by
Col erldge," "Thoreau's Love
Story," "The Downrall cf the
Three Unities," and "Coleridge and
Asra."

While studying at the British
museum Professor Raysor was en-

gaged In preparing a corrected and
annotated edition of Coleridge's
Shakespearean criticism from
manuscripts. During the year 1927-192- 8

he waa at Johns Hopkins uni-
versity engaged in research on the
same undertaking. This work Is
now being published in two

Professor Raysor New Chairman
English Department, Has Won Many

Distinctions and Published Books

OLDFATHER WANTS

COMIC REINSTATED

NcmIv Appointct. MrmWr of PuMTTalion Hotm! Favor
) !u moron Maninf' Krturn; Uclirvra Fnnny

Slicrl I la Plnrc on Jim pus.

WOl'lJ) SKLW.T STAFFS

nccommrntU That Farult) Super. ior Pick Flior
And Thai They :hoo..c Tlirir Ai.anl, With

Approval of Covernoring Body.

Potilionn Still Opt n
On Year Rook Stafft

Applications are being taken
for positions on the editorial
and business staff of the Corn-huske- r.

.Inquire at Cornhusker
office In basement of Univer-sit- y

hall. .No experience neces-
sary.

QUARTET TRYOUT IS

SCHEDULED TONIGHT

Several Male Groups Will

Be Used Over KFAB

States Dirks.

Tryouts for male radio quartets
will be continued at KFAB studios
in the Cornhusker hotel at 7

o'clock tonight, according to Diet-

rich Dirks, '24, manager of the
station. Many excellent voices
were discovered In the tryouts held
last Wednesday. Dirks reported,
but results c.n the whole were not
quite satisfactory, due to the small
number that were heard.

Several good quartets composed
of university men, to be used on
KFAB programs, and on trips
over the state, is the ultimate aim
of the studio officials. Dirks said.
"We hope to have four or five
quartets, each group singing simi-
lar collections of songs, so that we
may combine the voices and have
a men's chorus of sixteen voices.
The groups will give local pro-
grams, as well as do radio work
and make several trips."

The tryouts are conducted in the
same manner as for regular glee
club or quartet applicants, except
that the men are asked to sing
through a microphone. The voices
are Judged for tonal quality from
a loudspeaker in a nearby room.

Dirks asked that all university
men wishing to try out for places
in the quartets call the studio to-

day so that he might know how
many to expect for the auditions
scheduled for 7 o'clock tonight. He
also wishes all men who were
heard last week to appear tonight
in order to try some new music.

It is believed, according to
Dirks, that the new radio chorus
will take the place of the discon-
tinued university glee club. The
latter venture was abandoned
when officials could not secure ap-
propriations for expenses, and stu-
dent members were being forced
to stand a part of the trip deficits.

HISTORICAL GROUP
EDITS VOLUME ON

VARIED SUBJECTS

The Nebraska State Historical
society has just completed
Volume XXT of its regular bound
series, the last of which appeared
in 1922. The book was edited by
Addison E. Sheldon who is super
intendent and historian of the so-

ciety.
An account has been written by

N. C. Abbott who is president of
the society about the origin of the
name Lincoln with various his-
tories of places which bear that
name.

Much has been written about the
various Indian tribes of Nebraska
but the most complete report ap-
pears of the Otoe tribe by Major
Green of Beatrice. Major Green
was Indian agent to the tribe in
1860. The first official report of
this tribe was made by Lewis and
Clark on their trip up the Mis-
souri river.

A map drawn by Lieutenant
Woodbury of the Grand Island re-

gion in the year 1847 is shown in
the back of the book. Tne society
had to send to Washington, D. C,
for this and thus it appears in
print for the first time.

The Nebraska History magazine
has expanded from a thin pamphlet
of thirty-tw- o pages to an average
quarterly book of nearly one hun-
dred pages. This volume which is
Just off the press will be mailed to
all members of the society next
week.

C4MPUS CALENDAR

Tuesday, Sept 23.
Vespers, Ellen Smith hall, 4 p.

l.
Interfraternlty council. Morrill

hall auditorium, 7:15 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept 24.

Student council. University 101,
5 p. m.
i Freshman Y. M. C A. council.

Temple, 7 p.m.

IN 1)11 FF.HKNT MANNER

The return of the Awgwan.
closer contact between the publi-

cation board and student editors,
and a new method of selecting the
Nebraskan and Cornhusker staffs,
is advocated by Dr. C H. Old-fathe- r,

newly appointed member of
the student publication board. Dr.
Oldfather will succeed Dr. R. J.
Pool who served for a year as tern-poia- iy

number of the board, fol-

lowing the death of Dean Carl C
Engberg. a year ago.

Dr. Oldfather, who acts with
James Lawrence. Director Gayle
C. Walker, and Trof. II. E. Brad-
ford In the faculty supervision of
student publications believes that
more responsibility In staff selec-
tions should rest with the editor
than does at the present time.

Would Appoint Editor.
"It seems entirely logical to

me." stated Dr. Oldfather. "that
the publication board should ap-
point only the new editor who
should be allowed to select bis own
staff, subject to our approval. In
such a case the responsibility for
an efficient paper would rest with
the editor. In case the editor hap-
pens to be a rank partisan who se-

lects his aides entirely from his
own political camp or fraternal
stronghold, he alone will be the
one to suffer. And in case he car-
ried his political plumming to ex-

tremes there would no doubt be a
way of removing him and his en-

tire staff."
The contents of the student

newspaper should be left entirely
to the discretion of the editor. Dr.
Oldfather believes. If the editor
sees tit to criticize members of the
faculty, or student organizations
that criticism should be duly wel-
comed by everyone Interested in
the university as a whole. "Of
course," Oldfather stated, "the edi-

tor should leave his columns open
to replies to his criticisms. If he is
not willing to do that he Is not a
good editor."

Warns Against Sensationalism.
"I do not believe," remarked Dr.

Oldfather, "that a student newspa-
per, such as The Nebraskan for in-

stance, should degenerate into a
rank bulletin of sensationalism un-

der the guise of freedom of press.
I merely believe that a college edi--'

tor has the full right to adminis-
ter criticism where criticism is
due, provided he allows the criti-
cized or their sympathizers to re-

ply to his accusations."
"In thef selection of an editor I

firmly feel that it is the duty of a
publication board to select a man
of ability, experience, and in-

tegrity," said Dr. Oldfather. "The
election of a young man with an
insurance agent's handclasp and a
jewelry salesman's grin should
never be permitted as I see it."

Favors No Interference.
The faculty should stand aloof

from interference with the campus
(Continued on Page 2.)

R. 0. T: C. CADETS TO

TAKE PHYSICAL EXAM

Captain Spoerry Sets Date
For Men to Report At

Pharmacy Hall.
Physical examinations for fresh

men R. O. T. C. students will be
given, starting Monday, Sept 22,
according to Capt. G. W. Spoerry,
acting adjutant. Students will re-
port to the university health serv
ice on the second floor of Phar-
macy hall for examinations. Fol
lowing is the order in which the
.companies will be examined:

A, drilling Monday, 2 to 5, re
port Tuesday, Sept 23.

B, drilling Tuesday, 9 to 12, re
port Wednesday, Sept 24.

C, drilling Tuesday, 1 to 4, re
port Saturday, Sept 27.

D, drilling Wednesday, 1 to 4, re
port Monday, Sept. 29.

E, drilling 7 . ednesday, 2 to 8, re
port Monday, Sept 29.

F, drilling Thursday, 8 to 11, re
port Tuesday, Sept 30.

G, drilling Thursday, to lz, re
port Wednesday, Oct 1.

h, drilling Thursday, i to 4, re
port Thursday, Oct. 2.

L drilling Thursday, 2 to o, re
port Friday. Oct. 3.

K, drilling Friday, 8 to 11, re
port Saturday, Oct 4.

L, drilling Friday, l to , report
Monday, Oct 5.

M. drilling Saturday, 9 to 12, re-

port Monday, Sept 22.
Hq.. drilling Monday, 2 to 5, re-

port Tuesday, Oct 6.
First year advance, report

Thursday, Sept. 25.
First year advance, report Fri-

day, Sept 26.


